1. Canine kidney hydrenephrosis
2. Canine kidney hydronephrosis - 2
3. Canine kidney hydrenephrosis - 3
4. Canine Kidney - hydronephrosis and metastatic neoplasia (thy...
5. Canine kidney, ureter hydroureter from TCC, Case #87.0676 ...
6. Canine kidney hydrenephrosis, Case #89.0146
7. Canine kidneys hydronephrosis and calculi, Case #93.71679 ...
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8. Canine (2-day-old puppy) hydrenephrosis and hydroureter, Cas...
9. Canine kidneys, urinary bladder hydrourephrosis with partial ...
10. Feline U. bladder obstructive urocystitis, Case #92.58064 ...
11. Feline urinary bladder rupture assoc. with urolithiasis
12. Feline Kidneys unilateral hydronephrosis, Case #88.0512
13. Feline Urinary Bladder - obstructive urocystitis, Case #92.5...
14. Ovine kidneys and urinary bladder mild hydronephrosis & calc...
15. Rat right kidney unilateral hydronephrosis